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NOTE: If you would like to have a notice posted In The LawSchool Record. you must submit your Information
either in hard copy or attach (by pressing Fe) a WordPerfect documentto an E-maU message to Thelma
Fountain (PROFNET/TFOUNTAI) In Room 626. All notices must Include your name and a telephone
number where you can be reached during the ~y or a lock.. number. If applicable. please Include the
name of your student organization. All Information IIIUIII be submitted by Wednesday at 5 p.m. If you
wish to have It posted In the following Monday's Record.

COURSE INFORMATION
FALL 1990 SEMESTER
Professor SheMn Singer - Criminal Law

Those students who wish to review their final draftswith me should sign the sheet avaUabie In the Registrar's
\ Office, Room 306. If you wish a time otherthan what Is on the sign-up sheet. please contact me.
Professor Howard EglIt - Constitutional Law I Students

I will go over the exam on Thursday. February 14, starting at 4:30 p.m., In Room 642. A stydenfs attendance at
this review session is a precondition to my going over the exam with her Qr him In the individual review sessions
which she or he wUl be able to sign UP for following the class review session.
Let me explain this more fully. Even without a student attending the review session, I will make his or her exam
available to look over In my office. However, If a student wantsto personally discussthe exam with me. she or
he must first attend the review session. If a student cannotattend the review session, she or he must have a
very good reason for not being able to do so. In such event, she or he can-prior to our diSCUssing the examview the videotape of the review session which I will have arranged to have· made.
My purpose in setting up this system is not to diSCQurage students from going over their exams, nor is my
purpose to have an excuse to not talk to students. Rather, my experience has been-before I instituted the
review session format-that I would wind up spending a tremendous amount of time going over exams on a
student-by-student basis. Most of my time was spent simply repeating myself: I would wind up going through
the exam question by question, setting forth the correct answers. Thus,· I would spend 20 or 30 or 40 hours
simply saying, on a one-to-one basis, the same thing. By bringing all the students into one room, I can save
virtually all of that otherwise wasted time, as well. as my voice, by just going over the exam once in terms of the
correct answers, without doing any disservice to the students, since they wind up receiving the same Information
they would otherwise have received in individual sessions.
Once the students, in a group, have had the benefit of the review session, I wUI be happy to go over exams
( : individually. A sign-up sheet will be posted on my door (Room 503), so that students may sign up for individual
-----/ sessions, if they wish to do so.
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CHARLES EVANS HUGHES FIRST-YEAR MOOT COURT COMPETITION
As you know, the Chartes Evans Hughes Moot Court Competition wi take place In March. The first round of the
competition is scheduled for March 1-3 (Fri., sat. and Sun.). The second round Is scheduled for the evenings of
March 13-14 (Ned. and Thurs.). The first final round Is schedLMd for the evenings of March20-21 (Ned. and
Thurs.). Pi.... Note th... d8t.. now 10 . . to IIVOkI any contIIcta.
DUring the next five weeks, announcements regarding the Charles Evans Hughes Competition wli be madeIn
the Record. These. announcements also will be posted on the Moot Court bulletin board, located on the second
floor, and on the bulletin board outside the Moot Court office. Please check for these announcements regularly.

FACULTV NEWS
Professor Richerd Wright was in PhUadeiphla from January 31 through February 2, to participate In
discussions of the proposed Reporters' Studyfor the American Law Institute's Project on Compensation and
Liability for Product and Process Injuries.

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
Professor Harris Is seeking a second-or-thlrd year student to seNe as her research assistant In the area of
constitutional law. Additional topics may also Include some aspects ~ Intematlonal or comparative law. All
Interested students may apply by leaving a resume In Professor Harris' rnaUbox In the college office, by
contacting her In person In ·Room 631.
Professor Laser Is seeking two research assistants to work In the areas of clvR procedure arKJ/or clinical
education. A commitment of at least 10 hours per week Is required. Payor IrKJeperKJent research credit Is
available. Interested stud~ rnay contact Professor Laser In his office In Suite 601, or call him at 567-5050.
Professor Mintz Is seeking a second- or third-year day-dMslon student to seNe as his research assistant for
this semester. His area of research Is products liability, specifically the categorization of words arKJ Ideas as
products for purposes of Imposing strict liability. A completed course In Products liability Is therefore a
significant benefit for those wishing to apply for this position. Interested students should submit resumes and
inquiries to Professor Mintz via e-mail, in his maUbox on the third floor, or In person In Room 212.
Professor Shapiro seeks a second- or third-year day dMslon student to work as his research assistant this
semester. He Intends to explore the area of defamation by Implication. Specifically, he seeks to examine
actions based on true facts that are organized arKJ presented in a manner that Imply something false about
another. Students who studied defamation law In their torts class are the preferred candidates, but all students
should feel free to apply. Please respond by submitting your· resume to Professor Shapiro in his mailboxon the
third floor.
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CAREER SERVICES NEWS
Spring Semester 1991 - career services OffIce Hours
Monday
TUesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8:30 a.m.-7 p.m
8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.**
8:00 a.m.-6.p.m.**
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

** Pi.... note cheng... In 8ddItIon, please not. th8t the offtce wli cIoN .. 5 p.m. dally during read
weeks, exam periods and ........., and spring brea.

Mock Interviews
Individual mock Interview appointments with a trained counselor will be available In the Career ServIces OffIce
February 11-12 and March 11. Students who wish direct assistance in Improving their Intervkwilng skills should
take advantage of this opportunity. Interviews will be videotaped, replayed and critiqued in a private setting.
Don't lose· out on a Job due to poor Interviewing skAls. Appointments are limited and wAl be reserved on a first
come, first served basis. Sign up now in Room 2221

Summer Clerk Job Search Workshop
Attention flrat-y., atudental If you missed this Workshop first semester and haven't a clue how or where tQ
start your summer clerk Job search, be sure to attend.thls Informational session at Noon, Tuesday, February 1~
in Room 314.

Do I have to Practice Law: Alternative careers
Are you thinking of choosing a non-traditional law career, or perhaps utllzing your legal skUls In a non-law
setting? Do you wonder If law practice Is for you? If so. come hear what recommendations Chicago-Kent
alumni In alternative careers have to offer. Speakers wli Include a divorce mediator, a bank vice-president, a
staffattorneywith the ABA, a legal editor and a financial planner. Mark your calendar for Tuesday, February 19,
at 11:45 a.m. In Room 314.

Business Development: What Every Law Student Needs to Know
With increasing frequency, law firms are evaluating entry level attorneys on their potential to generate and
maintain business. Find out what skUls are needed for -rainmaking- (business development) and how to develop
them. Tuesday, February 26, at noon, in Room 314, a number of Chicago-Kent alums, Including several partners
at Chicago area law firms, will share their ideas and techniques regarding client development. Don't missthis
important programl
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Spring Interview Opportunities
The law firm of Bollinger, Ruberry & Garvey Is Interested In Interviewing 2L arxJ 3L students, on campus, for
summer associate and attorney positions, Wednesday, Febnary 20. This finn, which specializes In Insurance
defense litigation, seeks students In the upper25 percent ci the class. Interested students should submita
resume to the Career ServIces Offlce, Room 222, no later than 5 p.m. today. Monday. February 11. Names of
students selected by the firm for Interviews will be posted on the board outside the Career Services Office by
Monday, February 18. Those students must sign up for an Indivlduallrarvlew time slot by 5 p.m., February 18.
Further information about the finn Is available In the
Law Firm- ties In the Career Services Office.

-"'inois

Lapin, Hoff, Slaw & Laffey Is interested In Interviewing 1L and 2L studerD for full-tIme summer law clerk positions
(to continue part-time dUring the fall) and wHl conduct on-campus Interviews Wednesday, February 27. This firm
practices aviation law and Is seeking students with a background In aeronautics. Qualified students should
submit a resume to the Career Services Offlce by 5:00 p.m., Monday, Febnary 18.
The law firm of Rivkin, Radler, Bayh, Hart & Kremer Is currently seeking second year applicants for their 1991
symmer associate program. They seek 2L students who are In the top 20 percent of their class, or have Law
Review or similar experience. Thisfirm (21 attorneys locally, 230 attorneys nationally) Is primarily engaged in a
commercial litigation practice. Interested 2L students must send a resume and COYer 'etter directly to the firm In
order to be considered for an Interview (see the notice on the Career Services Office bulletin board).

Midwest Public Interest Law career Conference
Attention all students Interested In a pubIc Interest lew careerl

Please remember that the Fourth Annual Midwest Public Interest Law Career Conference Is being held at
Northwestern University School of Law, Saturday, February 16. If you are a student who registered but did not
receive an Interview slot, or If you did not previously register but have an Interest In public interest work, mark
your calendar for this Saturdayanywayl There will be 27 employers participating In the Table Talk sessIon...a
networking opportunity which should not be overtooked by anyone interested in public Interest law! Additionally,
panel discussions, featUring guest speakers from the public Interest sector, will be held throughout the aftemoon.
Panel topics Include: Marketing Yourself for a Public Interest Job; Should Law Schools Have Mandatory Pro
Bono Programs for Their Students?; Poverty Law for the 199as - How It Relates to Race & Gender; and
Chlldren's Rights. Pick up a schedule of the day's events In Room 221.

1991 National LLM. In Taxation Job Fair
Attention all LLM. Tax degree candidatesU liT Chicago-Kent, along with seventeen other law schools, Is cosponsoring the Second Annual LLM. In Taxation Job Fair, Saturday, March 9, at the Embassy Suites HotelCrystal City (Washington, DC). A list of the employers who will be participating is now available in the Career
Services Office. Student resymes will still be forwarded to employer participants Friday, February 15 and,
therefore, myst be submitted tQ the Career Services Office nQ later than 5 p.m. Thursday. February 14.
Interested LLM. candidates should pick up employer Information as soon as possible.

u.S. District Court: Northern District of Indiana - Judicial Clerkship Opportunity
AttentiQn 2L students! Judge Rudy Lozano of the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Indiana Is
currently seeking applications for a judicial clerk to start In June 1992. Applicants must graduate in 1992 (or
before), be (have been) .In the upper 15 percent of the class and have had extensive legal writing experience
(Law Review preferred). This is a two-year, post-graduate clerkship. The application deadline is March 29.
Further application information is available as Handout #32 In the Career Services Office.
4
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Illinois Supreme Court: Judicial Clerkship Opportunities
Attention third year studentsl Chief Justice Ben K Miler d the Illinois Supreme Court seekstwo Judicial clerks:
one to begin Immediately (June 1990 or January 1991 grads), and one to begin August 1991 (Januaryor June
1991 grads). Application detals are avaUabie In the attorney job posting books In the career 8ervIces OffIce
Olstad under the Judicial Clerkship section, A-91-3).

National Veterans Legal services - Graduate Fellowships

,.....Iaw

The National Veterans Legal Services Project, Inc.·18 a non-profIt public
finn, located In· Washington,
DC, which Is currently accepting applications for two post-graduate, OI18-yesr fellowship positions: One avaUabie
September, 1, and one avaUabie November 1, 1991. FeIIOYIShIps are avaIabIe as a result of a grant to NVLSP .
from the Agent Orange Class AssIstance Program. A graduate felkM Is responsible for presenting appealsto
the Court of Veterans Appeals. Work Includes drafting appellate briefs and.. presenting oral argument to the
court. Fellows will also prepare and present de novo appealsto the Board· d Veterans Appeals of the
Department of Veterans Affairs. For more Information, see Handout #33 In the career Services OffIce.

Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago: Second-and-Thlrd Year Summer Clerkshlps
The Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago has Immediate openings for approximately20 clerkshlps for the
summer of 1991. LAFC, one of the premier legal services programs In the nation, provides excellent
opportunities for students to addressthe elvA legal problems· d the poor. Students Interested In applying should
pick up Handout #34 for complete application detals.

STUDENT WRITING CONTESTS
For more Information on these student writing contests, please contact Pat Rogers In the Office of the Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs, Room 305, ext 5024.
Contest

peadline

ABA Professionalism Writing Competition
AU-ABA Annual CLE Essay
Schwab Memorial EssayContest
Transnational Law & Contemporary Problems
ABA-Section of Tort and Insurance Practice
Entertainment Law Writing Competition
American Judges Association Essay Competition
Bruno Bitker EssayContest
ASCAP-Nathan Burksn Memorial Competition

March 1
AprIl 1
AprH 8
AprH 1
May 1
June 1
June 30
June 30
June 30
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RESOURCES
Alternate Wanted for ABA Client: Counseling Competition Team
Any students who wish to try out for alternate on the ABA client counseling competition team should meetwith
Professor David L Lee In the Law OffIces (Room 601) Tuesday, Febn&y 12, at noon. This year's topic for the
competition will be intentional torts. The regional competition wli be Febn&y 22 and 23, at Notre Dame. The
national competition wli be March 8 and 9, at WIlliam Mitchell Law School In St. Paul. Bring to the meeting a
letter explaining your interest In, and your qualifications for, being an alternate on the team.

Hypertext Associates
Tuesday, February 5, Professor Staudt met, for the third time, with a group d students Interested In computerassisted instruction. The liT Chicago-Kent Computer Center and the Center for Computer-Assisted Legal
Instruction (CAU) are experimenting with hypertext, electronic leamlng tools. These tools allow professor and
students 'to use computers to gather substantive law material In new ways for class presentation and study.
Some of these tools can be used to create electronic casebooks. Others are better for electronic nutshells,
note-takers or computer-asslsted lessons.
All Interested students are Invited to attend the follOW-Up meeting to continue this discussion and map out a plan
for action. The next scheduled meeting Is Friday. February 15. at 11:45·a.m.. In· Room 647.

Financial Aid Counseling
Students who would like to speak to .a financial aid counselor· may make···an:appoIntment with·LeslieOhslek in
the Admission OffIce at ext. 5012. HoursavaAable for appointments are: Mondays, 4-6 p.m;·Wednesdays,
10 a.m.-1 p.m.; and Thursdays, 3-5:30 p.m.

New LEXIS Lab Hours
LEXIS help will be available in Room 416 Oibrary computer room) on the following days and times:
Sunday
Wednesday
Friday

1 - 3 p.m.
1 - 3 p.m.
1 - 3 p.m.

If you need special help, or If you have any questions, please E-mail Martha NOes (KENTNET/MNILES).

Attention: LLM Students: LEXIS IDs Available
LLM students may pick up their LEXIS IDs Thursday, February 14, from 4:40-6 p.m., in the cafeteria. this time
applies only to LLM students!

(

U
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Westlaw Assistance
Westlaw assistance Is available In the library computer room during the following hours:
Mondays, noon-2 p.m and 3-6 p.m.
Tuesdays, noon-2 p.m. and 3-6 p.m.
Wednesdays, 3-6 p.m.
Thursdays, noon-2 p.m. and 3-6 p.m.
Fridays, 3-6 p.m.
If any students have questions, or need a password for Westlaw, please send an e-maU message to Yaodl Hu
(YHU).

ADVANCED EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM: THIRD-YEAR STUDENTS
Do you wish to develop your legal skills and gain practical legal experience? Do you. wish to work In a
specialized area of law tlh a corporation, firm or govemrnent agency? Do you wish to makeyourself more
marketable to prospective employers upon graduation? If you have answered -Yes- to any of the above
questions, you should consider applying for the Advanced Externshlp Program for Fall semester, 1991.
The Advanced Externshlp Program Is a four--credlt hour program. An extern Is placed In a private or public, civil
or criminal practice and Is required to work 16 hoursa week at his/her designated placement.:CMI extems may
select to work underthe supervision of general counsel In major corporations or underthe supervision of
designated teaching lawyers In well-known firms or specific government agencies. Externs may specialize In
such diverse legal areas as tax, commodities, securities, corporate, health care, medical malpractice, and
general corporate law, etc. Criminal law extems may select to work with designated supervising lawyers at the
States Attomey's Office, Public Defender's· or the U.S. Attorney's Office.
If you are Interested In leamlng more about externshlp opportunities or in applying for the program, please see
Professor Vivien Gross In Room 612.
Applications are avaHabie on the second floor literature table and In Room 601. They must be turned In to
Professor Gross by noon, Thursday, March 21. All applicants must have scheduled on Interview with Professor
Gross prior to tumlng In their applications. Slotsare limited. In the event qualified applicants outnumber
available slots, students with at leastone semester of Law Offices will be given priority.
Informational Meeting on Advanced Externshlp Program: All third-year students Interested in leaming more
about the Fall, 1991 Advanced Extemship Program, please attend the Informationl meeting Tuesday,
February 26, In Room 325 at 12 noon. If you cannot attend but have questions about the Advanced
Extemship Program, please see Professor Vivien Gross In Room 612.

7
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JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS: FALL SEMESTER, 1991 FOR PROSEPCTIVE
SECOND AND THIRD YEAR STUDENTS WITH A MINIMUM 2.5 GPA
A Judicial extemshlp enables the student to become Involved In particular__ problems through research and
writing, and to contribute to the resolution of those legal problems. DependIng on the Judge, an extem may
have the opportunity to observe the day-to-day routine d a Judge and to discuss with the Judge and his/her
profession, and the specific problems which attorneys confront In the Judge's courtroom. Take advantage of this
wonderful opportunityl
APplication Process
Applications for the Fall Semester, 1991 Judicial Extemshlp Program wII be available Friday. February 15.
Completed applications should be submitted to II.. Ilea B8IIIe, Receplloalel, ~ 0ffIcea, by Wednesday,
March 6, at 4:00 p.m.

JUSTINIAN SOCIETY OF DUPAGE COUNTY SCHOLARSHIP
The DuPage CountyChapter of the Justinian Society of Lawyers Is awarding a $1,000 scholarship to a law
student who meets the following criteria:
1. Must have completed at least one semester eX law school
Must be of Italian extraction
3. Must have demonstrated academic achievement
2.

Students who wlsh·to·be considered for this scholarship should:pick up the application form·ln·the·Admlsslons
OffIce, Room 307. The scholarship application process Includes the scholarship application form, a personal
statement and a letter of recommendation by a law school facuity member.

All materials should be mailed to Marianne D. Yacobellls, Esq., c/o Cellucci. Yacobellis & Holman, P.O. Box
3004,1155 S. Washington Street, NapervHle, IL 60566-7004, and must be received no latertban March 31.
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Asian American Law Students Association
Welcome backl I hope that everyone by now has settled down to a new semester and Is ready to get together
for our first meeting. We need to elect officers, 80 be readyto votel 0" I18Kt meeting wli be Tuesday,
February 12, at 5 p.m. Please check your.maI for the room runber. Anyone Interested in Joining AALSA Is
welcome to corne. Please contact me by .maI (KENTNET/MBAGUIO) I you would like to come.

Black American Law Student Association/NatIonal Lawy__ GuIld
To Celebrate African AmerIcan Historythroughout Febn8y and March, BALSA and the NatIonal Lawyer's GuUd
invite the Chicago-Kent Community to watch -Eyes on the Prize 11,- wery Tuesday from 12:45-1:45 p.m., In
Room 203. -Eyes on the Prize II- has been aired on PBS and It Is a great educational source with regard to the
history of the African American cMI rights movement In this country. All who are interested in the history of cMI
rights are encouraged to attend.

Chicago Bar Association
All students are welcome to attend the upcoming ContInUing Legal Education Seminars. All student members of
the Young Lawyers Section of the Chicago Bar Association will receive half off registration fees. For more
information conceming these programs, please call the CBA's Continuing Legal Education department at
312-554-2052.
Breakfast Seminars (8-9:30 a.m.)
February
12
19
26
28

Social Security Law
Class litigation
Criminal Law
Futures Regulation

Afternoon Seminars (3-6:30 p.m.)
February
11
12
18
20
26
28

Comparative Negligence
Negotiating Strategies
Matrimonial Law
Financiallnstitutions
Product L1abHlty
Illinois Contract Law

March
4

Structural Work Act and Other Statutory Causes of Action

To become a student memberof the Young Lawyers Section of the CBA, pick up an application outsidethe
elevators on the second floor, in the cafeteria, or in the SBA OffIce.
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Attention! All students are welcome to attend a luncheon seminar on -How To Fie A Case In The Federal Court
System.The Law Student Committee Is hosting the second luncheon speaker In Its aeries of three speakers this year,
ThUrsday, February 14, at 12:15 p.m., at the Chicago Bar Association he8dqLBrters at 321 South Plymouth
Court.
Our speaker will be H. Stuart Cunningham, the Clerk ~ the Court for the Federal Court here In Chicago. Mr
Cunningham will be speaking on filing a case in the Federal Court. A brief III_Ion and answersession will
follow his presentation.

Hispanic American Law Student Association
HALSA will hold Its second meeting of the semester, February 14, at 4:30 p.m., In Room 105. electionsand
semester plans and functions will be discussed. Those students running for office should have a personal
statement and office desired, delivered to my locker ( #351) or to HALSAls maUbox (college office - 3rd floor).
by February 12. The meeting Is open to all interested students.

The Law School Student Committee
Welcomes all students to the following seminars:
Date

Program Title

Time

I

\
February 18
February 20
February 25
February 26
February 27
February 28
March 4

Title IV-D Child Support .
Banking (law) In The 90 s
Comparative Negligence
Product LiabHity
Negotiating Strategies
illinois Contract Law
The.illinois Structural
Work Act and Other Statutory
Causes of Action
I

3-6.p.m.
3-6 p.m.
3-6 p.m.
3-6 p.m.
3-6 p.m.
3-6 p.m.
3-5:30 p.m.

For further information, please call 554-2000.

Phi Alpha Delta
Attention All Movie Buffs: Phi Alpha Delta will be showing -Anatomy of a Murder,- Wednesday, February 13, at
noon, in Room 204. Feel free to bring your lunch. All students are welcome!

lJ
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Student Bar Association
SBA Spring S.......er
1991 Calendar of Events

February 22
March 81
March 11-24
April 4-5
April 8-11
April 9
April 12
April 16-17

Board of Governors Meeting, 5-6:30 p.m.
Board of Governors Meeting. 5-6:30 p.m.
Law Day Committee Meetings
Board of Governors Meeting, 5-6:30 p.m.
Law Week
Law Day
Barrister's Bash, Ambassador West Hotel
Elections

The Board of Governor Meetings will be held" In Room 303. There wUI be RW1Y additions to this schedule so
check your maUbox, the SBA office, the Record and e-maI.

Women In Law
Women in Law's Committee to Increase Awareness of GenderIssues at Chicago-Kent will meet In Room 324
Wednesday, February 13, at 5 p.m. We wll discuss activities for the semester Including a possible program on
gender bias In legal education. All kent faculty, staff and students are welcome to attend.
Women In Law's Committee to Improve Chlcago-Kent's book collection wit meet, Tuesday, February 19, at
1 p.m., In Room 324. We wll discuss activities for the semester Including a draft Report of Recommendations to
Chicago-Kents law library.
Please contact Catherine Garyple via e-maU (CGARYPIE) If you have Ideas for programs or speakers which you
think WIL should sponsor. Also, don't forget that elections will occur In AprIl. Any Chlcago-Kent'student who
expects to be enrolled for the 1991-92 school year Is encouraged to run for office (president, vice-president,
treasurer, secretary). Don't· overlookthis excellent opportunity to:
1. Evoke positive change for women In the law school and legal community as a whole;
2. Become part·of the vast" local," state and national networks of leaders seeking to empowerwomen both
in the legal system and through the legal system;
3. Participate in administrative poIicymaklng at Chlcago-Kent via the Dean's AdvIsory Council, the Student
Placement Committee and the Faculty AppoIntments Committee (which was persuaded by WIL last fall
to allow our participation on the committee In an advisory capacity).
Watch the Record for nomination and election details.
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LAW SCHOOL EVENTS CALENDAR

EDITOR S NOTE: The Law School Events Calendar Includes upcoming events with open attendance that have
been officially scheduled. To be scheduled, event sponsors should contact the OffIce of Administration and
Finance in Room 302.
February

12

-Eyes on the Prize 11,- Black History MovIe, 12:45-1:45 p.m., Room 203
-Job Search: Clerklng,- (Career S8rvIces Workshop) 11:46 p.m., Room 314

19

-Eyes on the Prize II,· Black History Movie, 12:45-1:45 p.m., Room 203
-Do I Have to Practice Law?,· (Career ServIces Workshop) 11:45 p.m., Room 314

20

Admissions Open House, 5-7 p.m.

26

-EyeS on the Prize II·, Black History Movie, 12:45-1:45 p.rn, Room 203
-Rainmaking,· (Career Services Workshop) 12:45 p.m., Room 314
(

\

5

·Eyes on the Prize II,· Black History Movie, 12:45-1:45 p.m., Room 203
-Attorney Search: Howl Found My Job: (Career Services Workshop) 5-6 p.m.,
Room 102

3-6

Site Evaluation Visit

12

·Eyes on the Prize II,· Black History Movie, 12:45-1:45 p.m., Room 203

19

Piper Lecture: Alan Hyde

21-22

Section 1983 CLE program

24-31

Spring Break

1991-1992 Academic Calendar

I

U
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1991-1992 Academic Calendar
FALL.

1991

First-year student orientation
August 12 -16, 1991
First day of J.D. Classes
Saturday, August 17
Labor Day
Saturday, August 31 - Monday, September 2
First day of graduate classes
Tuesday, September 3
Tuesday evening classes meet
Friday, September 6
Rosh Hashanah (no classes)
Monday, September 9
Yom Kippur (no evening dMslon classes)
Tuesday, September 17
Yom Kippur (no classes)
Wednesday, September 18
Monday classes meet
Tuesday, .November 26
Last day of classes
Wednesday, November 27
Thanksgiving vacation & read period
November28 • December 5
Final examinations
Friday, December 6 - Thursday, December 19
Optional makeup days
Day DMslon: November 5,12, 19,26 (11:45-1:45) December 2 - 3, all day
Evening DMsion: October 11, 18, November8, 15, December2 - 3

S'RING. 1992

*First day of classes
Monday, January 13, 1992 or Tuesday, January 21
Dr Martin Luther Kings Birthday
(no classes) Monday, January 20
Spring break
March 22-29
Last day of Classes
Monday, May 4
Read period
May 5 -10
Final examinations
May11-23
Optional makeup d8ya
Day DMsIon:
March 31, AprIl 7, 14,21 (11:45-1:35) May 5, all day
Evening DMslon: March 20, AprIl 3, 10, 17,24, May 1
Sunday, June 14
Commencement

SJMMER $;SSION. 1992

Memorial Day
First day of classes
Monday classes meet
Independence Day
Last day of classes
Optional makeup day.
Read period
Final examinations

Monday, May 25, 1992
Tuesday, May 26
Friday, May 29
Saturday, July 4
Thursday, July 23
Friday, June 19 and July 17
July 24 - 26
Monday, July 27 - Tuesday, July 28

*If the new building Is ready for occupancy prior to January 13, 1992, the spring semester wHl begin Tuesday,
January 21 at 565 West Adams. If the new buDding is not ready for occupancy prior to January 13, the spring
semester will begin Monday, January 13 at n South Wacker and a week during the semester will be cancelled
for the move.
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TO:

All Continuing Students

FROM:

Assistant Dean Nancy Herman

DATE:

January 1991

RE:

Federal Financial Aid and Need-Based Scholarships: Deadlines

CRITICAL INFORMATION REGARDING:
FINANCIAL AID ANDIOR NEED-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS

The 1991-92 Financial Aid Form (FAF) and the liT College of Law Financial
Aid Application are now available: (1) In the College Office (Room 301);
(2) on the 2nd floor across from the elevators; and (3) in the Admissions
Office (Room 307).

This is a long memo, but it is one you need to read. Your financial aid. whether a loan
and/or a need-based scholarship. depends on it.
Once again, that time has arrived for you to begin the process of applying for financial
aid for next year. There are some important changes in the federal application
procedures that you need to know. Please take note of the calendar of important dates
below; I suggest that you save this memo for later reference.

Take special care in reading the FAF instructions.

--->

1. Be sure to enter the correct code number for liT Chicago~Kent College

of Law in Item n (code number 1654). This is not the same code number used
by the main campus of liT. (Note: this is new this year.)
2. You must fill out the entire FAF.
3. You can use ONLY #2 pencil when filling out the FAF. Do not type or use

a pen.
4. Fill out the FAF completely and sign your name at Item 32. Be sure to
answer IIYes" to Item 30a and the second part of 30b to be considered for
federally subsidized loans. Do not stop after Section E! Go on to complete
the remainder of the FAF labeled "Supplemental Informationll • You must
complete the section labeled "Supplemental Information".

Because we use the liT College of Law Financial Aid Application to tailor your ~nancial
aid as best we can, please be as complete as possible when supplying addltional
information, especially regarding your expenses.
Since we use the federal system of needs analysis, this means that we must adhere
to a timetable to ensure that you can receive your award in a timely manner and
resolve any issues or problems that might arise in your request for financial aid. Our
goal is to make· certain that the process is complete before classes begin in the fall.

To be eligible for ALL FORMS OF FINANCIAL AID, including NEED-BASED
SCHOLARSHIPS, you must meet the following deadlines:
By April 1

1. The FAF must be received by the College Scholarship Service (CSS) by
April 1. All information must come from completed Federal Income Tax forms.
This also will reduce the likelihood of your being selected for Verification.

2. Your liT College of Law Financial Aid Application must be received in the
liT Chicago-Kent College of Law Office of Admissions and Financial Aid no later
than April 1.

By May 15
1. After you file your FAF. you wilt be sent a Student Aid Report (SAR) by the
College Scholarship Service (CSS). All pages of your Student Aid Report must
be In your financial aid file at liT Chicago-Kent by May 15. EVEN THOUGH
YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE A PELL GRANT. Do not send any corrections on your
Student Aid Report to CSS; send the SAR to the Office of Admissions and
Financial Aid. as is, and attach any corrections on a separate sheet of paper.
Make sure that you sign the report where indicated.
2. If you are selected for Verification, you will be asked to submit copies of your
tax forms and a Verification Worksheet. These materials and your SAR must be
returned before a financial aid award will be determined for you.

By July 15
1. You should sign and return your financial aid award letter to the College of
Law Office of Admissions and Financial Aid by July 15.

2. You are expected to turn in student loan applications from the lender of your
choice by July 15. If you are unsure of a lender, contact the Office of
Admissions and Financial Aid at (312) 567-5012. Loan applications for the Law
Access program are available in the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid,
Room 307, and in the College Office, Room 301.

Other important advice:
1. If you are applying for federal financial aid at liT Chicago-Kent for the first
time, you must submit a Financial Aid Transcript to all colleges and universities
that you previously attended, whether or not you received financial aid at those
colleges/universities. Each college/university will automatically forward the
financial aid transcript directly to the liT Chicago-Kent Office of Admissions and
Financial Aid.
2. If you have questions about continuing scholarships, please contact the
Office of Admissions and Financial Aid.
3. If you have an unusual situation and your financial aid award will not be
sufficient to meet your financial needs, please contact the Office of Admissions
and Financial Aid at (312) 567-5012.

4. Here is a checklist of items that will help you complete your financial aid
application:
A. 1990 federal, state and local tax forms (yours, your spouse's and
your parents', if applicable) and W-2 forms.
B. Records of any untaxed income, such as welfare, social security, AFDC
or ADC statements and veterans' benefits.
C. Current bank statements.
D. Medical and dental bills not covered by insurance.
E. Business and/or farm records.
F. Stocks, bonds, and other investment records noting value and
dividends earned.
G. Explanation of any source of income assistance and assets not listed
on the FAF.
You must submit all necessary documents by the stated deadlines. Loan money and
awards are not unlimited, and students who do not apply in a timely manner risk not
receiving funds next year. We are ready to help if you need assistance -- just call the
Office of Admissions and Financial Aid at (312) 567-5012. Above all, please do not put
this off (especially doing your taxes).
Thank you for your cooperation.

